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Words by
CLIFFORD GREY and
HAROLD ATTERIDGE

VICTOR HERBERT

Duet
(Florence and Horace)

Scherzando

Piano

Tempo di Valse

(He) We two are here in a world of dreams
(He) Life has been changed since you came and I

all our own;
want but you;

Don't miss this chance of ro-
How your sweet glance does en-
mance
-trance

In this wonderful moment alone.
With a love thrill that I never knew.
(She) Why do you plead with me so? I must
(She) Is this my "Kismet" at last, Will love

not obey! (He) Don't run away. Do you re-
find a way? (He) What can I say, You can my

regret we met? What can you do but stay?
soul control— Ah, what a happy day!

rall

Spoken: Listen, can't you hear something—speaking to your heart?
Refrain
Tempo di Valse moderato

(He) Give your heart in love time,

molto espress.

Do not part in June; (She) Give your

heart in love time, Hear that voice com-

rall

-pelling us telling us (He) Joy was made for

rall
sunshine, Roses fade too

soon; (Both) Here is your fate,

Love will not wait; Give your heart in

June! a tempo. June!
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BY THE COMPOSER OF
"LOVE SENDS A LITTLE GIFT OF ROSES"

JUNE BROUGHT THE ROSES

Words by
RALPH STANLEY

Music by
JOHN OPENSHAW

Refrain  Slow with expression

mp-f

June brought the roses so fragrant with dew,
June brought the

con passione

sun-beams, and when they peeped through,
Song-birds were singing,

poco accel.

Melodies ringing, Bidding the world love anew;
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